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Reds Defeated
In Desperate
All-Da- y Fight

Allied Army Of 175,000
Readied For U.N. Permit
To Cross 38th Parallel

Br the AMorlaum PraW

South Korean forces captured
the North Korean town of Chang,
jon, 60 air miles north of the 38th
parallel today, and continued their
advance.

The Korean republic't Third di-

vision beat down the strongest re-
sistance yet encountered north of
the border to take the town in an

fight.
Thirty-fiv- e miles south of this

deepest penetration into Commun-is- t
territory, the Republican Cap-

ital division engaged a bypassed
force of about 1.2U0 Reds in the
hills west of Hwangpo.

The South Korean gains were

Rail Traffic In Vienna Paralyzed By Reds

Third U. S. Ship Hits Mine
Off Korea; 21 Men Missing x

; MM
Mil

11
WASHINGTON (API The

mine sweeper Magpie has been
North Korea. Twenty one men are

It was the third ship to hit e

destroyers the Brush end the Mansfield were damaged by
earlier collisions with mines end I I men on the Brush were iost.

Twelve survivors of the Magpie were picked up by sister
ship, the minesweeper Merganser.

The commending officer of the Magpie, Lt. J, G. Warren R.

Person, is among the missing.
Total casualties from the three ships now ttend at killed,

17 injured, and 24 missing.
The navy has said the mines ere Russian-mad- e but prelum- -

ADAPTABILITY Joseph Demetor, left, and William Hicklin ere

handicapped veterans employed at Bob's Salvage Yard at 2328
No. Stephens. They are capable workers in jobs for which they
are fitted, according to L. H. Fitisimmons, who is an advocate
of the program to employ handicapped workers in positions to
which tney may adapt their abilities. National Employ the Phy-

sically Handicapped week is currently being observed. (Picture

by Paul Jenkins.)

ably were sown by North Koreans,
Lieutenant Person was the son of Roy Person of Pacific

grov f4;f.', .'
Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, navy chief of operations, told

Congressional committee last Mondiv that a "great many"
Russian-mad- e floating mines have been found in Korean waters,
He said they had been "recently laid and not long out of the
storehouse."

Roseburg-Junctio- n

Highway Work Let

To Portland Firm

ruru r-- x c 153lcivi, yci. ir,The state highway commission
today awarded a $134,514 con-- ,
tract for grading and paving
.53 miles of the Garden Valley

Talks Between Railroads,
Unions Point To Fresh Wage
Hike Demands For Workers

Highway Also

Blocked By

Trucks, Plows
Buildings In Russian
Zone Seized In Anger
Over Collapse Of Strike

VIENNA P Communist
demonstrators halted all rail
traffic in and out of Vienna to-

day. ,
The federal railway adminis- -

ning into or from the Austrian
capital in any direction.

An American, Curtis T.
of Scarsdalo, N. Y., re-

ported tho Communists had set
up threo road blocks at St.
Poelten on the highway lead-

ing from Vienna to tho Amer-
ican lone. He said:
"Communists have turned

over trucks and plows. They
are refusing to allow any Aus-
trian trucks or cart to go
through."

Police, despito Russian orders
not to interfere, tried unsuc-
cessfully to stop tho demonstra-
tors.

VIENNA. Austria fit Angry
Communists waged a war of build-

ing seizures and traffic disruption
in the Russian zones of Austria
today following failure of their
"general" strike Wednesday.

The Reds occupied two federal
post office and telephone exchange
buildings and were driven off by
police in an attempt on a third.
Other bands roamed Vienna
streets, slopping streetcar traffic
and fighting with car operators.

the Communists also blocked
three secondary railway lines in
the Russian zone a local line
from Vienna to Baden, a commu-
ter's line along the Danube, and a
northbound line from Vienna to-

ward the Czech frontier.
A sabojge attempt was'reported

at the huge Donawitt steel works
in Grai, in the British zone, where
Communist workers doused the
fires in all the blast furnaces. The
fires were immediately rekindled
by other workers. Their actions,
plant officials said, saved six
months production. Three Commun-
ists were arrested.

The renewal of
demonstrations came on the heels

rnm,irm ; k.j , 'a

ih. a. ia. , i
"

for a putsch against Austria's coali-
tion government.
Car Linos Damaged

Koving hands of Communist fan- -

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5
the railroads and Firemen's and

navy announced today the
sunk by floating mine near
missing.
mine in Korean waters. Two

(API Exploratory talks between
Engineers' unions were looked

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi.
set to start talks with railroad

Firemen and enginemen want a
work week for 4ft hours'

pay. Engineera reportedly are
seeking a 20 percent pay boost

Those demands were held up
while the trainmen and the con
ductors wrangled this summer
with the nation's railroads. The
lines were seized Aug. 27 to avert
a strike of the 300.000 trainmen
and conductors whose dispute still
i" unsolved. They turned down one

, .., h.,.rl n.u in.
crease for yard service employes
and a nickel an hour for those
on the rolling trains plus cost of
living increases for the next three
years.

The switchmen and yardmen ac-
cented the railroad's offer hecause
mest of their members would get
the increase.

The railroads committee, headed
by Daniel P. Loomis, has to talk
with all of the rail unions press-
ing for the shorter work week with-
out loss of pay.
New Pay Demands Due

After today's preliminary session

,an.Rn..nro ..rtinn of the P,.naroara mmer, win give

upon today as the first ripple of a new wave of wage demands
for 1,250,000 rail workers.

The Brotherhood of Firemen and Enginemen, headed by
David B. Robertson, end the

fleers, led by J. B. Shields, were

Roseburg Soldier
Wounded In Korea

;tn 1

rI.4!Lt.L;4
Pvt. Robert Grove, above, has

been wounded in action in Korea
and has been flown to Madigan
General hospital at Tacoma. ac-

cording to his mother, Mrs. E. W.
Brittain, who returned today after
visiting him.

Mrs. Brittain said her son was
shot through both arms and
through both legs, and that he 'S

suffering from gas gangrene. His
condition, however, is tood, and
ha. Dollmtf alnno .at ifartnril V

i ...a
Pvt. Grove, who attended Rose-

burg schools, entered the service
last February. He was sent to the
Korean theater afler training at
Fort Ord, Calif. He told hii mother
he fought in the war 27 days with-

out relief. He arrived in the United
States Monday.

Atrocity Toll May
Mount To 25,000

TOKYO JP) The Red re-
treat trail back to North Korea is
strewn W'tth buried and unburied
bodies of an officially estimated

murdered men, women and
children in South Korea.

Where they could, the Reds cov
erea me eviaence 01 nornuie uru
talities with earthen entrench-
ments. In haste of retreat, they
left many bodies in exposed
mounds at some places.

Some of the victims were Amer

is not known.
Amr,. . vaid th. mer.

all 25.000 figure is only a mini- -

" estimate ... the tragic to
tal may run mucn mgner.

South Koreans said most of the
Victims were bludgeoned, speared,
burned or hacked with hatchets for
opposuvz communism.

Mass graves, large and small.
re bv""1 acned 1,0 in town'

!.."' .""I" lh
Dioooy retreai rome.

Vanv oravP have not vet heen
opened by American officers prob
ing the mass murders.

IT C Atr.ee fiw thol '.nuae-.- l

hundred" Americans whom

Institute For
Teachers Slated

The Douglas County Teachers in
stitute will be held Friday, Oct.
13, at the Roseburg junior high
school. It will follow the two-da-

elementary learners wuriunu.
(jet. 11 and 12, also at the junior
njsn building,

The day-lon- institute will get
underway at 8:15 a. m., when a
Sutherlin choral group, directed by

short
concert

Following this, an Oregon Edu-

cation association business meeting
is scheduled. According to County
School Superintendent Kenneth
Barncburg, any townspeople inter
ested are invited to attend the re
mainder of the day's activities.

From 10:25 to 11 a. m., Frank
Bennett, Salem cny superin
lendent 'of schools, will deliver an
address on the basic school sup-

port bill number 306. From 11:4S
to 12 noon, Mclvin Miller will
sketch his itinerary through Eu-

rope.
Afler Innch. ttie Riddle high

school band will play a brief con-

cert, followed by a panel discus-
sion on youth problems. This panel,
moderated by R. R. Brand, junior
high principal, will include repre-
sentative of the home, church, el-

ementary and high schools, a lo-

cal business man and a member
ol the juvenile court.

A detailed schedule of the work'
shop program will be announced

neqotiators on their delayed demand.

Sheriffs Gun

Ends Life Of

Crazed Youth
Pursuit Of Parolee, 19,
Wanted on Theft Count,
Ends Near Amity, Oregon
MCMINNVILLE, Ore. UP

A craied youngster, one jump
ahead of police for hours, was shot
to death in a stubblefield Wednes-
day as he ran screaming toward
Sheriff W. J. Jones.

It was the fourth time since Von- -

day night that police bullets had:
been fired at Charles Farmer, 19.
who escaped from police custody
at Bingen Wash

Jones, searching a barn on a"
vacant farm two and a half miles
south of Amity a town south of
here heard a noise. He turned
ana saw farmer coming out 01

the house. carrying bundle of
clothes.

Jones waited until Farmer was
about 50 yards from him. Then he
called to him to stand still.

Farmer laughed, screamed and
yelled:

"You'll have to lake me."
Then, tugging at his belt, he ran

toward the sheriff who fired one
shot nvpp Farmpr'a head The
young man, still tugging at his
belt, continued on.

Jones fired a .30-3- bullet
through his chest, and Farmer fell
dead. He had no gun

It '.nrted hunt that staried it
Bingen Monday night, when Far -

mer, pirxcaup on a ourgiary
charge while on parole from the
Monroe, Wash., state training
school, broke away from i'olu ;;Chief C H. Wiermnn. Wierma
firavH fmir timpe. within ha It in C

Farmer.
The hunt started again shortly

after 11 o'clock Tuesday night when
State Patrolman Robert Cooney,
checking a man sleeping in a car
at Bellevue, seven miles southwest
of here, learned by radio the car
was stolen and the driver was Far-
mer.

Cooney fired three times in the
darkness as Farmer, awakened and
ordered from the car, fled.

Five hours later the trail warmed
when a stolen car wai found
wrecked on a sharp curve on the

e road.
Then State Patrolman Joe Fore

saw Farmer walking down a rail-

road track and fired when his halt
order was ignored.

Soon a resident reported seeing
Farmer, and 20 patrolmen and
Sheriff's officers converged on the
area.

Jones, trailing the marks left hy
Farmer's cowboy boots, made the
find.

Immediately after the hunt was
ended, McMlnnville patrolmen
were ordered back. They were s

today at the funeral of
Patrolman Dale Courtney, shot to
death in a chase of teen-ag- re-

formatory escapees Sunday.
.T

Gene POWC-!.-S

C1..JU D.UUaJ
Gene Powell's Master Studio on

or an unaeierminea mourn oi
cash and merchandise sometime
last night, t'ity Police Chief Cal
vin Band reported today.

The robbery is second such
crime committed Kosebui s in
the past two weeks. On the nicht
of Sept. 21. Knudtson's Jewelry

u mkhnt nf merehanHise
and cash,

Chief Baird said the intruders
entered the studio hy smashing a

window near the hack door. Police
and Powell are checking the store
to determine how murh merchan- -

dise and cash were stolen,

fiazelte had already nroDosed Stas - ,

sen for eventual trial as a war
criminal. J mi a mnnth m thai
' organ, which often re -
"mmT"fleets oflirial Soviet policy,

mc nciini uKmt wi i;oi western allied reports that ai

announced as 175.000 American and
allied troops massed along the par-
allel with United Nations approval
of invasion assured.

The United Nations political com-
mittee, on which all members of
the assembly are represented, hai
given the aignal for mea-
sures to unify Korea, and Gen.
MacArthur's headquarters h a 1
made it clear his forces are ready
to go into North Korea as needed.
Peace Plans Drawn .

A vote of the full United Nations
assembly giving the implied

for the invasion is to come
swiftly, perhaps the end of this
week.

This plan, sponsored by Britain,
Australia, Brazil, Cuba, the Nether-
lands, Norway, Pakistan and the
Philippines, permits the U. N.
forces to remain in Korea long
enough to achieve unity. It calls
for elections for all Korea under
U. N. sponsorship, economic re- -
nantiitalion of the country, and a
new U. N. commission of seven
members to see that the directive!
are carried out. This plan was
adopted by a 47 to S vote in the
political committee last nieht. with
only the Soviet bloc voting against
it.

Thus far only South Korean
troops are across the 38th parallel.

in ine souin, trapped ana widely
scattered Red remnants were
turning to guerrilla tacticr in at
tempts to harass rear areas.

Cut olf by the V. N. push to and
across the 38th parallel, the Reds
have degenerated intn disorganized
elements, raiding villages for food
and staging small group ambushes
against U. N. troops.

Teams Tied
In 7th7 1 to 1

In the .econd game of the
World Series todey, the Yan-

kees end Phillies were tied -l

at ih end of the sixth inning.
Opposing pitchers were Rey-
nolds of the Yankees and Rob-

erts for the Phillies.
The Yankees scored first. In

the second frame, when Cole-
man walked end reached home
on singles by Reynolds end
Woodlina.

Tk. PkMi:.. L ... J il.

.'. . '""7
Ashltrn s long fly.

rtOUSewlfe If limed BV

EXposjon Of Hot Tor

Batty Steward, wife ef River
side school teacher Earl Stew-

ard, was seriously burned this
morning as e result of e fire
accident. She was heating tar te
apply te the reef ef a building
near har heme at the north end
ef Harrison street, whan It ex-

ploded, splattering the contents '
ever her clothes and body.

She was rushed te Mercy hos-

pital for treatment of second
or third degree burns. She was
burned severely en the arms.

"A paqo li only to long and
to wido. Evon tho linotyp
can'tL iqueoio typo."

READ

What Wendell Webb Soys
about

TH! PAGES ARE KEADIfpo
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Levity Fact Rant
By L F. Reuenstein

First person to act increased

miC,VhnTeblr,:l3,,1,40 """"'lic.n soldier, taken prisoner byI''l and
power !the Conimilnjs, ,rm, ut ,he total

. - - j
citic highway.

The project is at the north

city limits of Roseburg.
The successful bidder is K,

F. Jacobsen & Co., Portland.
The project requires 10,600

cubic yards of excavation,
cubic yards of topping ma-

terial, 1,300 cubic yards of
crushed rock or crushed gravel,
690 cubic yards of concrete in
curbs, gutters, stairs, walks and
islands; and 5,000 tons of

concrete.

In the Day's News

By FRANK JENKINS
Add this to your collection of

strange facts about our country:
In New York the American Com-

munist nartv maintains a training
school for communists. It is called
ine jenerson acnooi oi aw-ia- i rci-- :
ence. ll is me principal irauim
center for communists and commu-
nist sympathizers in the eastern
part of the United States.

It was founded in 1944. and since
1947 it has been on the U. S. at-

torney general's list as an "adjunct
cl the Communist party." It expect
an enrollment this fall of about
4000. ..in.-- .7

What kind of people in this conn- -

try want to go to a communist
MlHKJl iu ii ttin iiicinnrivra uvr

skilled and competent communists?
This, I think. . the answer
PF.OPI.E WHO HOI'K , THE

TIME WII.I. COME WHEN THEY
ANO THEIR II. K CAN SEIZE
POWER AND RUN THE COUN-
TRY.

A cra7y hope, you say?
Not TOO crazy for cracked

minds.
Run back through the list of com- -

munist satellite countries-parti- cu-.

larlv those behind the iron curtain
in Kurope. How did they get that
wav?

They got that when a little
band of native commies, with the
aid of Russia. SF.IZKI) POWER
BY KORCK AND 1IKI.I) IT.

Czechoslovakia is a good example
That is how it happened there
That is how it has happened nearly
everywhere it has happened.

(Continued on Paee Four)

LUCKY BARBER
SPALDING. Eng. i.P The

'

prire in a local battle of. Britain
anniversary competition was free
haircuts for three months.

The winner: W. J. Thompson
a narner.

Medics' Assn.

with IiOomis' committee, the en-- 1 . f.i r
gineers and firemen will come up!e ,n " ,,',h 'nnin9. --

with brand new wage'demands in!'1 crossing the home plate
another 10 days. At least the union after singling, Advancing to
chiefs have called their divisional third on another single, byto meetings here next l... i i: II. i.ii..

Registration To

Close Saturday
Registration for the Nov. 7 elec-

tion will end Saturday, Oct. 7, ac-

cording to County Clerk Roy Agee.
The clerk's office, located in the
rountv courthouse, will remain
open until 8 p. r aaiurusyKuinriiav ml
handle late registrants.

Persons wishing to register may
do so at the court house as well
as with some 41 official registrars
ihrnuphnut the couiitv who have

!!" pii"'1..S: KAK"i"e1L- -
irars mar I,,,.,
clerk s office for the following dis-

tricts: Azalea, Camas Valley.
Comstock, Days Creek,

Dillard, Dixonville. Drain, Elkton,
Garden Valley, Gardiner, Glendale,
Glide, Green, Uunler, Looking-glass- .

I,oon Lake. Melrose, Myrtle
treek. Oakland, Reedsport, Riddle,
Scottsburg, Smith River, Sutherlin,
Tiller, Tri City. Umpqua, Winches-
ter Bay, Yoncalla.

An additional registrar has heen
appointed in the Wilbur and Rose-

burg districts. For Wilbur residents
registration may he done with Mrs.
Elsie Broszio. Besides the court
house in Roseburg. voters may reg-

ister with Mrs. Grace R. Pope of
203.' N. Stephens street or at the
Democratic headquarters with Mrs.

The Democratic headquarters
will open at a m. Saturday and
emain open until 10 p.m. for reg -

Grants regardless of party, ac
cording lo Mrs. llannon.

Train Strikes Oil Tank;
More Than 40 Injured

ERIE. Pa. I.VI A New
York Central railroad flyer clipp -

ing along at heller than a mile
a minute smashed into a derailed
freight oil tank car early today,
aettinii off an explosion which

Miraculously, no one was killed.
Between 40 and SO were injured

but none was burned although
flames from the burning tanker
lapped at some of the cars on the
palatial westbound express.

Moscow Greet
Joseph Stalin

Stassen said the letter was Ihe
result of a long series of confer
ences with KeDuhl ican senate ann
house leaders, university presi -

dents, retired military officials and

tourof the Far Fast to study con- -

ditiWis and confer with leaders
in most Asiatic countries other
than Red ( hina O

7 He now anticipates that

I Republican presidertial) nomm
anon than he invoh ed myself.

equipment switches in at least
u,,,: sueeu-a- oarn in ine KUS- -

sian sector of Vienna ' lney. plTa',n .. ... n... r "Ith. e.nii.t
At least seven streetcar operators

were injured ,hrp(1 f ,pr
v......u...

ist violence
. .. .lf V w"r .hLSdkl1t'JS.."Xn

" """-'- -

trolled factories.I
Today even these;

were resuming operation.

pase Rumors Spread
By UerrtOS, Dewey Claims

EN ROUTE WITH DEWEY
T i. . -

n. f "
mat cniidren will have to attend
school on Saturdays if he's re -

elected.
"When thev oet ihai Inu ih.

,h,ve allllaly gotten below t h e
0l" Tammany sewers," Dewey

told an Olcan Republican rally last
night.

Dewey said a Republican woman
worker had told him her son had
brought the tale home from school,

the!'u,in
Reds took into North Korea may
be massacred before the onrush-- '
ing United Nations forces can
reach them

N0
LONDON t.Vt Rajah, an In- -

Lii.. .i.i..ni ,. i

was put in chains today for con- -

duct unbecoming a gentleman.
Raiah pushed a hole in a wall

at one end of his rage with his
head. He was greeted by screams.

On the other side of the wall is
the ladies' powder room.

mental hygiene. High school teach- -

ers will attend a workshop in '

Springfield Nov. 2 and 3.

Alaska Polio In

'Epidemic' Stage
(By lh Auoctatod Preuf

Territorial health officers nave
,jnni ,h. ihi -- niH.mie" nn ih.
oulbreak of on.,,, Fairbanks and
Anchorage. Alaska.

Two additional cases of polio!
were diagnosed in the latter city

to 14 since Aug. 1.
Ten rases at Anrhoraee. two in

Ketchikan and one at Juneau are
also listed by territorial health of- -

fieers.
As the disease continued to

spread, the National Foundation
or inf'am;ie Paralysis moved in

wHh aid Tne Kounda,lnn ,aid jn
New Yoik it had flown four respir- -
,, north (rom sl,ppv cen,er, jn
xs Angeles and Portland. Ore. Six

Red Cross nurses are being re-
cruited for work in Fairbanks and
Anchorage. A consultant of the

service is enroute
Two additional "iron lungs" soon

will be put in service at Anchorage
One. purchased by the Lions clnbi
is expected to arrive tomorrow. The
Klks lodfe said it alcn wi neo,..
tiating to purchase another respir-- '
ator

At Fairbanks, where schools have
been closed for more than a week.
the Night Club Owners association
authorized purchase of a JJ.500 iron
lung.

Readies Drive

.American Medical association
. l.. . n

(.mpiian fgatniT wnflT IT ca t

neal'n '"'""I"
'

P" have
.'

criti:

" "-- "rriling Cam

public issue."
Whitaker and Ione Baxter. !

(ay director of the AMA s national
education campaign, said this
year a budget set aside S.VM.0O0 for
7rch. "one-shot- ads in the
newspapers. IVm.nnn for radio ad -

vertising and J2j0.000 for national
magattne ads.

Mixed Reaction At Home, Silence From

operating rules proposals.
In addition to the firemen and

enginers. claiming to represent
nm! .l) locomotive crewmen

""""" n h field

"" 7
' " "m 'purpose Oct. 11. 1 he

hers do not ride the trains are
under the general leadership of
George E. Leighly. president of
the Order of Railroad Tele-

graphers.
Pressure for a substantial wage

increase for the non operating
unions was touched oil a week
apo hy AI .1. Hayes, president of
the International Association of
Machinists, who said increased liv- -

menl necessary.
The 15 unions were

placed on a work week
without loss in pay on Sept. 1. 1949.
I hey had also received a seven
cent hourly wage increase effec- -

live in Oclohcrfl, 1918.

NEW POLIO CASES

PORTLAND '.PI The stale
hoard oi health reports there were
2H new cases of poliomyelitis m
the state last week, as compared
with 40 the previous week.

Light were in this city, three ine
ounv ne am inoman county sec
tors, turee in Linn county and two
each in Clatsop, Marion and I ma
tins counties.

Portland s total for Ihe year is
71.

The Weather
p.Cloudy with thewtrt today, be-

coming portly cloudy with icot- -

tortd light thowors tonight and
Friday.

- Highttt temp, for any Oct.
Lowott torn p. for any Oct

Highott torn p. yotttrday .

LoAoit tomp. lait 24 hrt. ...

Procipitation latt 24 hrt. V17

Precipitation from Oct. 1 l.M
Procipitation from Sopt. 1 175
Exctit from Oct. 1 !)
Suntot today, S 41 p.m.
tunrito tomorrow. i:H A.m.

For Peace Conference With
Against Socialized Medicine

lAfl The
: j locn .j :.:

'he d.nger of socialised medicine and th in, trend .w.rdim.er W Stalin today w a ,
state socialism start, Sunday. Igreeted vh mixed reaction at

The AMA will place advertise-- , c - heme and silence from Moscow,
ments in every bona fide daily and .. . ,. ."essen. an unsuccessful seeker

ITV V?TllTn'lZ "en also told reporter,:
.agression would "meanl. He plans to take a lease1 of

that war will come lo Moscow " absence from his university next
The Literary Gazelle said Stassen month to make a five to six weeks

" i.jw u'.iii.inq

kly newspaper in the ImN
Slates. Hawait and Alaska -a-bout
II (. in all Fnll nan. an. k.

.

was advocating atuwiic war.
W'hat Stassen's proposal envis- -

ages is a 'eonference K,,wefn Sia- -

,,in ,nd j,,, phuro mem- -

hers on one hand and himself and

Stassen's Bid
By OLIVER W. DeWOLF

W C IlfWTAV ri tl u
'lican Harold E. Stassen s bid for

a sort of citizens' peace confer- -
.

enpe win nmmimi. Kuctta I're.

'H 'he 1948 COP presidential
nomination. disclosed that move
Wednesday He made public a

ing miblicly reported with Stalin
in air effort "to stop the drift
toward war."

The State department promptly
announced that Stassen's pirjital
had o no official inspiration But
it said if Sialin agrees to meet
with the University of Penn- -

svlvania Preident, Stassen tin- -

doubtedly will get a passport to
Moscow.

Stassen. queened by newsmen
about the poliWil implications of

his action, said it was "non nol -

ittcal." hut was "definitely a nvne
rom " individual in the Repub -

llca Part"
r.. . ,. ,
iiuium..in; rAutri m. hi tic

chance
the State department report

edly
' ''e4 ,"' ":rvcr,

V ..a ..
J'''a.I',.

. . . ...wassen s letter nm not expiiciny
asK tor a meenng wn statin nui
uir nirriirr . iiiiicmii a Ki.riui,i
said that was its "primary objec-
tive. "

Past Criticism Recalled

There were sigrs that Stalin
Mht be less cordial toward the

idea of talking vt Stassen than
when the two flrsHnet in Moscow
in IA4T.

For one thing. Stassen's letter
sfronglv denounced Russian as

run in 30 national mainlines, in- - !,", . . ,L letter suggesting further cr;es-cludm- g

Sunday newspaim suppie-- : .',i""!r' fl!rec'or ' the AMAs ponnpn,.. or , meet- -

' four or five other prominent Amer-- i 1952 "I will be more likely aup--

tcan citizens on the other. StMoicn porting some ether Iran for the
ments, and a score of advertising .

trade publicaljons.
wno '"used them of "political

Some l.snoHadio stations in all frrt' "d of "headlong e

states an,! Ihe two lerr.lorie. tTr. P".bl,c discussion of this declined to say whom he hait in
mind for such a mission.

The Truman administration has Stassen said he fni nd it impos-Inoke-

coldly on recent suggestions sible to reconcile Stalin's professed
for high level V. S Soviet talks, desire for peace with "the North
although the President has said Korean aggression, the Soviet
he would welcome Stalin to Wash- - Lnion a refusal to cooperate in
ington. The official position has slopping that aggression, with the

will broadcast AM spot
a.inouncemen'a,ONer a two-- e e k

pti.od. w
The campaign will run the a -

sociation's rlay m its fight
asatnst cnmiWory health insur- -

ance to well over H.rjno.OOO in two
years.

Administration supporters of

pay under th expanded social

security law Is Miss I. H. Ful-

ler. Coincidentallygression and her "refusal to coop- - been that tension between East Soviet Union s rearmament of Last-erai- e

in stoppir.' the Korean War. and West can best be eased in the ern Geaany and with other
too, t!)Mosrow Literary United Nations. 'Cent acans of the Soviet Union."
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